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(toCAOO, FI, 18. A Columbus TOhto)
dispatch says Hon.: John Sherman, who is
in the city on bearing ..that Mr. Blaine
would not allow his name to boosed before:
the Chicago Convention, said that he had
been expecting- - some- - such utterance from
Mr. Blaine for some time.-- - fle had under-

stood it would be forthcoming. Jin Blaine
was one of the foremost Americans," whom
every Republicsn would i have dellgbted to
honor; and It was a source of regret that be
bad concluded not to make tbe race again.
Mr. Sherman did. not careto talk much
about tbe j Blaine -- letter, and ' thought it
would cause a number of other candidates
to come to the . front " He proposed to
make tbe race for the Ohio delegation, and
would contest honorably for the nomina-
tion. - Mr. Blaine was a Republican who
could sweep-tb- s counlry If nominated, but
he had understood all along that he would
not again seek the nomination. It wad on
this hypothesis that he (SherrAan) had en
tered tbe Ust.. fc .

. . ; . ,

MINNESOTA . -

Dlaastroms Fire In tne Wnoleaala DU
a ' ' r" tries rat. Pawl.--f
. ; By.Telecrapb to the Mornlnc. Star,
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ling and L. L. Smith, for the defen--
dant, l.
ylCcURRKNT COZ1URS

UJl the Blair bUi were a meas ;

ure to be heartily approved inJ888
and"1887, why should ithave any less
hearty support' in 1888 NathvUU
Marm4tJ?em.rh question ia n:
awered - easily 'enquglh,., The people

31air. billow thauvthey .did inJL886, r
sm ' V " a.1 m. am a a faaa iubipabw" -07, w.jtnow. t

oppose riuMontgQmmyj'Dispatcht
JJtm.

Mr. Hrirv Gradv'a constitu- -
enta ano Georgia, may prefer cheap
whiskey to cheap clothes ana blank-
ets, but their., cry will; not bd echoed
in the froaea regiona of the North-
west. ,The Republicans . up there
will be found indorsing the Presi-de- ni

J message as soon as thej .get
thawed oat in the spring, and it will
be la very disastrous thaw so far as
the aspirations of Jm Blaine and
John Sherman are concerned. iV. O.
States, Dem,
' ;' The thing for the Democrata
in the House to. do is to pass a bill
reducing taxes as much as possible.
The country andnhe wise economists
in it will pardon error' and even in-

justice .provided that the reduction
shall be a liberal one. The most se-

rious dangers 'that now threaten our'
constitutional Democratic Govern-
ment come from the surplus in the
Treasury ' and from tyrannical and
wasteful taxation. Tork Star,
Dem.

COTTOX.
M. T.Ooaunercial and Financial Chronicle

Nkw Yobx, Feb. 10. The move-
ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig- ht,

m given below. For the week end-

ing this evening (Fab. 10) the total
receipts have reached 99,583 bales,
against 98,668 bales last week, 90,-13- 0

bales the previous week, and
105,403 bales three weeks since mak-
ing the total receipts since the 1st of
Sept., 1887, 4,682,736 bales, against
4,594,639 bales for the same period of
1886, showing an increase since
Sent. 1, 1887, of 88,097 bales.

The exports for the week ending
this evening reach a total of 1 16,002
bales, of wbioh 80,361 were to Great
Britain, 17,447 to France and 18,194
to the rest of the Continent.

To-d- ay the market was very unset-
tled, cloeiog at some decline. Cot-
ton ou the spot declined 1 16th on
Tuesday, and advanced I 16tb on
Tharsday. Stocks in this market be-

gin to show some accumulation, but
are well held. Today the market
was quiet at 10$ o. for middling up-
land'.

The total sales for forward deliv-
ery for the week are 685,400 bales.

OCR STATB OONTB3IPOR&BI

We would regret very much an adouro-me- nt

of Congress without a redaction of
letter postage from two cents to one cent.
In our jaditm.dat. the calculations which
have been made on the subject, clear lv
enough demonstrate that the reduction can
be mtde. and not oaiy - tne expeaaei or the
postal service defrayed, but a surplus left.
This might ooi.be d ne at first, but It would
be done ia a sort timi Charlotte
CAronieU.

The Newt-Oburv- cr stated ia a recent
number that the Internal revenue law did
cot aoooy the Est but was oppressive and
obnoxious to ibe West,and was asked by tbe
GcuetU to explain this difference. The
answer was about such as we expected, and
here it is. Tbe UOtener save the law Is
obj actionable and oppressive t the West
because some of the people ia the moan-tar- t

coves wish to manufacture whiskey
without paying tbe tax thereon We thank
our friend for admitting that the But ia
law-abidin- c. or to put it differently, is not
oppressed because she is law --abidia Ba t
tbere are oututeries in ina aui ana centre ;

if then they pay the tax and are not op-
pressed, why cannot our Western friend
do likewise. But Senator Vance tajs it U
not the tax the West objects to Th
Nv& Obterver. as we understand U, says U
1 that. WarrerdonjQauUs ,

The amendments to the Constitution,
which enabled tbe Legislature of 1876-7- 7

to put in force the present county govern-
ment law, has been the salvation to the
counties domineered over by unscrupulous
white radicals and ignorant colored people
It has been a ralief to them financially.
They are our brethren: they are bone of
our bone, flesh of our flash. It has worked
well. It has done no injury to any other
part of the Bute. . Who demands its re-

peal f What interest will ba better served
by its repeal ? Do Democrats who with so
much seal voted for the Convention in
1875. aod who voted with such unanimity
for the ratification of the amendments to
the constitution; one among them being to
eive the General 'Assembly the power to
adopt the present eounty government law,
which was well understood at tbe time, de-
mand its repeal t We think not. .The Re
publicans demand its repeal and have done
so In every campaign since . 1877. but the
people at every election have put their foot
down upon tbelr demands and we believe
they will continue' to do so. Row. shall
the Democrat of North ) Carolina repeal a
law which right, justice and common sense
demand should remain, simply because the
negroes and radicals demand It 1HitUboro
Recorder.

PER80KA. L .

Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnston is
visiting Washington, but does not go into
society. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone on July
25th next, will celebrate their golden wed-
ding. "

Mural Halistead has shed enough
tears over the confirmation of Lamar to
wash the bloody shirt whiter than snow.
LouinitU XJommerdal.'Ind,

It is announced that Queen Vic-
toria will leave England for the Rivera ' on
March 20. bhe will' be accompanied by
Princess Beatrice and Prince Henry of Bat
tenberg. and will remain abroad about four
weeks. . : '. ;

Charles Dlokens haa now given
eighty readings la this country and has one
hundred and twenty more on his itinerary.
He will sail for home in June with $20 OqO
ia American meney 8o much i for being
the son of a reat,father.-.PjU- t., Time.

Greensboro Wrkmari i The"
mosey keeps rolling hr arthe People's Five
C6uta.8ving Bank.-O- q yesterday thedeposits . rushed:f past i the $14,-00- 0 mark.Judge Clark sentenced two men loiafl
lory ja - n inWxie&ted cOnllUcs v,urt atlTlMtea. w ; J 8JaT'

. ' ' . I - . ' -

past has been such as to shake merits
confidence in the " necessity or value

jofuchvne
Jbankrupt laws appear .to . have ,b

bids for rascality and loopholes for
cheating and defrauding. v That a
law might be framed lri the interest
pf honesty and men embarrassed by
failure, who would do right,, is prob:-abl- y

true, but it is very doubtful If
such a law is framed and adopted.
State laws are inadequate," it is . said 1

and there are friction and antagonism
in their operations. ; - - 4 "

The Washington-Po- st takes this
views .. - ' '

.

"A law is needed not less as a means of
compelling insolvent debtors to stop busi-
ness and settle, than for the purpose of set-
ting free the thousands who have failed.
Lave . given up . their assets and want a
chance to try again There are more suc-
cessful business men who have failed at
least once than there are who have escaped
that disaster. Our credit system offers too
many temptations, and until business gets
down a good deal nearer to a cash basis
failures will be frequent and the necessity
for clearing away the ruins occasionally
will be imperative." -

NO ISMS IN TBS SOWTH.

Isms do not flourish in the South.
Isms have never flourished. in the
South and we hope most sincerely that
the time will never come when isms
shall flourish in the South. All isms
of American origin and growth have
found their original soil in the North.
Every ism Foureism, Mormonism,
Free-loyeis- m, Free-soilism- ,, Com-

munism, Anarchism, Socialism, Nihi-
lismall that is to be found in the
United States, either was born in the
North or was imported into the
North. Thus far the South has been
but little troubled with any of these
isms, and but little annoyed by any
of their legitimate progeny. How
soon they may come we may
not guess or anticipate. At pre-

sent the South is free almost
entirely from the mobs and strikes
and scenes of violence that wake up
and shake up sections of the North.
The business interests of the South
have not been retarded or impaired
by any ism. In the North great
josses have been sustained by strikes
and labor troubles.

The South has been for' the most
part free from such annoyances. It
is to be hoped that all classes in the
South will avoid all disturbances and
steer clear of those doubtful methods
that have wrecked so many in the
North and caused so much want and
suffering as well as destruction of
property and capital.

The pension grabbers are active.
The lobby in Washington was filled
by them daring the last month. The
Grand Army of the Republic was on
hand, through their representatives.
The President was interviewed, and
he is reported as saying, "that he be
lieved that every soldier who has in-

curred disability when in service,
and who is now under disability,
ought to be pensioned." It is very
doubtful if he so spoke. A bill is to I

Via int.rrulnno it. la rannr toil th.i .;n I
' w wuMswa., W a iVVVI VUBV TV 111 I

, i , I

1" ct . "UBUS "P- -
ea oy tne Urand Army encampment.
There is some change in the language I

of the bill that vm vtfti1 hnt tho I

principle remains the same. If this
be correctly stated, then we. may ex
pect another veto. The President al-

ways stands by his own acts and de
liverances.

The last Raleigh Chronide has an
excellently prepared statement of the
finances of North Carolina, in which
Republican extravagance is con
trasted with Democratic economv.
l A 'S and inclusively
that Republican figuring is Republi
can exaggeration, and that Republi
can rule was Kepublican waste.
Whoever prepared the elaborate
statement did it well and thoroughly.
It will be a good document for the
campaign. Such work requires care
and time. The Democratic voters
will not be disposed to rebel against
their own party and fly off ., to the
Radicals that plucked North Caro- -
Una in 1868-'9- , until she was bare I

and shivering and left to the tender
and merciful care of needy carpet
baggers and impecunious and . reck
less scallawags.

A prominent farmer who was once'
a well known business man of Wil
mington, writes to ns of the date of
the 10th inst., as follows:

Goncernins the tax derived fmm Inter
nal revenue, I should not be surprised if
two-thir- ds of it came into our State from

uu uquor is snipped out of the State If I
tbeUovernmant can run and pay the enor-- I

araJI:M!lwWt? I
vnmout internal I

I tax it and do iom.t. ""1.
I mirmlMl inMir" D.? wi poor i

7h Q' 1 ' rJU' wnen it is once off
a0itln atik.i.1 i- -

il S-ornt-

nal

t tell vooTtha k1, '"!
ucbtuj. w larmer any roodso use do. j.ua- - woacco tax 1 nv tWi
uui uu bj .mvi jjuoiii he sets acent on the pound more when off than now ;

It tell vou .most people say if a m.
want ra pay uui w-t- .o amain from
using the arUoler taXae.wUl save Us
'nosey ana neaua.;,

FEC !I ALL PAETS OF THE 70HLp
r ,

V?- -

Ma bmcIIbm Cbe Vb ot falsi Nam for
-- RMtilest- sral4ntll Kat--

alB Thlakf tbe fhtnett are Ex- -
--eeiiisit'for 'd Bspmfclleasi - Vletory
Cbalrmatt, a Zatarvlswad !- -

'(tve.i p-- tbe teller. ; r t; r :r--r i
"

IBr Teiearaph'to tbeatornlnc Star.l ; .:;

.':.: FtoBXBCX, liax.Y.- - Jan 5lhl888 -
- To B. F. Jojrisr;Etq.. Chairman of the
Republican Rational Lommlttee:. -
- But I wish, through you, to state to the
members of tbe Republican party, that my
narna will nothe creseuted to the NaUohal
Convention, called to assemble In Chicago
in June next, for : tbe nominatioa of candi-
dates for President and Vice President of
tbe United 8taies. I am constrained to
this decision by considerations entirely per-an- al

fa mvaelf. of which, you were advised
more than a year ago, but l cannot .make
the announcement ; without giving expres-

sion to my deep sense of gratitude to the
many thousands of my countrymen who
have sustained me so long and ao cordially,
th&t ih(Jr faelinsr has seemed to ao beyond
th ordinarv nolltlcal .adherence of fellow
politicians, and to partake somewhat of tbe
nature of personal attachment For this
most generous loyalty ot friendship I cn
make nottdequate return, out i auau carry

Nor can I refrain from . congratulating
the Republican ' party ' upon the cheering
nroanecta which distinguish the opening of
the National contest of 1888, , as compared.
with that of 1884 ' In 1883 tbe Republi
can party throughout the Union met with
disastrous defeat. Ten Slates that had sup-
ported Qarfleld and Arthur In the' election
of 1880; were carried by the Democrats
either by majorities or pluralities. The Re
publican loss to tne northern elections com
pared with the preceding National elec-
tion, exceeded half a million votes, aod the
electoral votes of the Union, divided on tbe
basis of the result of 1830. gave to the Dem
ocrata over three hundred electors, out of a
total of four hood red and one. There was
a Dartlal reaction In favor of tbe Republi
cans in tbe elections of 1883. but tbe Dem
ocrats still held possession of seven North
ern State, and on tbe bans or the year's
contest could show more than one hun
dred electors In the electoral college of tbe
whole country

But against thedUcouragement naturally
following the adverse elections of these two
years, the spirit or the Itepubllcsn party
in tbe national contest of 1884 rose high.
and tbe Republican masses entered into tbe
campaign with such a spirit that the final
retu It depended upon the vote of a tingle
Slate,-an- d that State was carried by the
Democratic party by a plurality so ema'l
that it represented lest than one-eleven- th

of o-.- e per cent, of the, entire vote A
change of a single vote in every thousand
of tbe total poll would have given the Bute
to tbe Republicans, though only two years
berotetne Democratic plurality exceeded
19000

The elections of 1886 and 1887 have d
moceireted a growing strength in tbe Re
publican ranka. Seldom in our political
history has a party defeated in a national
election rallied immediately with such
vigor as have the RepubLcans of 1884 No
comparison is possible between tbe spirit of
the party in 1882-- 8 and Its spirit in 1886 7
The two periods present simply a contrast.
tfre one of general depression, the ether of
entbuaia?io revival 8Hould the psrtv
gain in the result of 1883 over those of
1886-7- . in enytaing like the proportion of
gain or 1884 over 1883 3. it would secure
one of the most remarkable victories of its
entire existence. Bat victory does not de
pend on so large a ratio of increase Tbe
party has only to maintain relatively its
prestige of 1886-7- . to give to its national
candidate every Northern Bute but one.
with a far better prospect of carrying that

a ft a m a -one man u nas naa ior me past six years.
Another feature of the political situation

should inspire the Republicans with irre
8!stab!e strength. The present National
administration was elected, with, if not
upon, tbe repeated asaerlioeaof its leading
supporters in every protection State, tfcat
no iMOe of tbe tariff wss inyolvrd. How
ever earnestly tbe Republicans urged that
question as one of controlling Importance
In tbe campaign, they were met by tbe
.Democratic leaders and journals with per-aWt- ent

evasion, concealment and denial.
That resource the President has fortunately
removed Tbe issue which the Republi-
cans maintained and tbe Democrats avoided
in 1884. has been prominently and specifl'
eUy brought forward by tbe Democratic
President, and cannot be bidden out of
aiht in 1888

Tbe country, is now In tbe enjoy ores t of
an Industrial system which la a quarter of
a century haa assured larger national
growth, mere rapid accumulation and
broader distribution of wealth than were
ever before known to history. The Ame-
rican people will sow be openly and
formally asked to decide whether this sys-
tem shall be recklessly abandoned, and a
neW trial be made of the old experiment
which has uniformly led to national em-
barrassment and wide-sprea- d , individual
distress. On the result of such an Issue,
fairly presented to the popular judgment,
tbere is no room for doubt.

One thing only . is necessary to assure
success -- complete harmony and cordial co
operation pn the part of all Republicans, on
the part ootn or those who aspire to'
lead, and of those who are eager to fol-
low. The duty is not one merely of hon-
orable devotion to party, whose record and
whose . aims are alike great, but
It is one demanded by the inBlinct of self-inter- est

and by the still higher' promptings
of patriotism. A closer observation of the
conditions of life among the older nations
gives me a more intense desire that the
American people shall make no mistake in
choosing the policy wblbh Inspires labor
with hope and crowns it with dignity;
which give safety to capital and protects itsincrease; which secures political power toevery citizen, comfort and culture to every
home. To this end. not less eartiMtW nrt
more directly as a private citizen than as a
puouc eaoaiaawi; 4, shall devote myself,
with the confident belief that tbe adminis-
tration of the government will be restoredto the party which has

"demonstrated itspurpose and power to wield it for theunity and honor of the Republic, for the
prosperity and progress of the people.

lam very sincerely yours, w .

v Jakes GBXiAuu.

PlTTSHTTM. Pa . 1rh 1 TV Tlt.
bure Comtnsrcinl flamttlM will tmkii.t.
following-- . $ : Mf.B. F. Jones,

airman, or me- - Rational Republican
Committee " haa rpri p1 lotto . m.
Blaine, declining to allow bis name to; be'
prcwBtea w me national Republican Con-
vention as a candidate for- -. the Presidential
nomination, r Mr.. Jnne hn ' ..k
whether Mr. Blaine's dedinattr.n
Prevent his frienria ffAm : KAmUiii.. v

wldVas: L am Chairman ot . theNational . Committee,-1- , do not . think itwould be proper for me to have any thineto say on that subject- .- ::Do you thinkur. Blaine would accept themomination if
teuderedtahlat-'-- ! have no authorirv
tO SPeak fnr Mr. Tt!ln nA : Ki. .M
jectures td offer on the subject. The letterspeaks for itself, and I must decline to ba
interviewed on-thi- s subject." '

Jailer rBrad fordV ol - Forsyth; Vouhty siah

Winaton!iZ2fwJhfiaatbatiA0
as-- vi 4U ucu -- yoBuneo . WllilUl till l -

WILMIN6 TO NjMARKE? I

'; STAR OFFICE. Feb. 13 a u
SPIRW8;TtmPENTINE--Th- e

ffikopened firm at 87 cenU tx-- r ehr,n
sales of receipts at quotations. '

' ROSIN Market quiet at 80 eta ptr bH
for Strained and 85 cents f0r a, ,
Strained.
4 TAR Market quoted firm at $i
bbl bl 280 lbs., with eales at quotaJ

. . CTTJDETURPENTINE-Distiiiersn- !
at$210forTlrginand Yellow Din m$1 10 for Hard.

COTTON-Mar- ket quoUd firm 0n
basis of 10 cents for middling, n '
tatlohs at the Produce Exchanee were
follows: ' M

Oidinary.. i. 7 t
Crood Ordinary..'.!'.'.! 8 9-- 16

Low Middling 8i ....
Middling . .10
Good Middliaa: I0i .,

'

CORN Quoted firm at 61 cents for yd.
low in bulk, and 64 cents in sacks; whiti

is quoted at 63 cents in bulk, and 68 centiin sacks for. cargoes.
TIMBER Market steady, wiUl quotl.

tlons as follows: Prime and Extra 8hin
ping, first-l- ass heart, $10 0013 00 per
feet? Extra $9 0012 00; Good Common
Mill, $4 005 00; Inferior to OnW
$3 00a4 00. J'

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 6M55
cents; Extra Prime 7075 cents; Fancj 80

85 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.
RICE. Market quiet. Fair quoted at4i4c; Prime 5i5c per pound. Rough

90c$l 00 for upland; $1 001 20 for
tidewater per bushel. '

II EC EXfX 8.

Cotton 317
Spirits Turpentine. 136 cuhRosin 1.115 bbls
Tar 502 bblfi
Crude Turpentine. . 52 bbli

STARK ETS.
(By Telefrrach to tho Produce change J

New Yokk. Ftb. 13, 4 P. M. Cottca
quiet; middling uplaoda 10c. Bpiriu
turpentine 40 cents per galion.' Resin
$1 101 15.

Cotton futures easy; opened aod cioBed
as follows:

February 10 5710 54; March 10
10 60; April 10 7010 65; May 10.74
10.71; June 10 8l10.77; July 10 82
10 79; August 10 85"10 81; September
10S710 33; October 10.01Q10 00; No-

vember 9 909 87; December 9 909 88;
January 9.969 94.

Lttkbpool. Feb. 13, 4 P. 11 Cotton
steady; demand fair; middling uclandi
5d. Futures closed firm. February de-

livery 5 34-64- d, buyer: February and March
5 34 64d, buer; March and April 536.64d,
value; April and May 5
May and June 5 40 64d, 6eller; June aod

July 5 42 64d. seller; July and Augusts
4464d, seller; August and September 5
44 St. 1 r1 mr A A A J 1 11sener; oepiemoer o oa, sener.

CmcAOO, Feb. 13, 4 P. M. Wheat-Ma- y,

8lta Corn May, Sljc Oats May,

831c. Mess poik May. $14 27J. Short

ribs Cash, $7 40; May, $7 55. Lard May,

$7 80.
8A.YAXXAH, Feb. 13 Spirits turpentine

very quiet at 37c. Rosin steady at 85c

per barrel.

. OOJUKSI IC; 31AKKKT8

By Telegraph to tbe Morn lne Star.

Financial.
ifaw Yokx. Feb. 13. Noon. Money

easy at S3 per cent Sterling ge

483f484 and 485i435f State
bonds neglected. Government securiuea
dull but steady.

CommsreiaL
Niw Yoei, Feb. ' 13 Noon. Cotton

quiet; sales of 149 bales; middling uplandi
lOf cenU; middling .Orleans 10J cents.
Flour quiet and steady. Wheat quiet
but higher. Corn better. Pork qniet it
$15 00ai5 60. Lard eteadr at 8 00.
Spirits turpentine quiet at 40c Roein quiet
at $1 101 15, Freights steady.

BaXiTdcobs. Feb. 18. Flour steady and
quiet; Howard St. and western super $2 37

a 75; extra $3 003 75; family $4 00
S4 00; city nulls super S2 37 i2 65; extra
$3 003 75; Rio brands $4 755 00.

wneat southern steady and oulet; red
95c; amber 9497c; western higher and

dull; No. 2 winter red on spot 888c;
March 89a90c Corn southern quiet ana
firmer; white 5758ic; yellow 6657c;
western lower and dull.

Seasonable Goods.
- Barrels XABLY BOSS POTATOES,"JQQ

dfi " N. O. MOLASSES,
DU medium and fine grade:

1200 " KUK. aU grades,

, QQ Bass BIO COFFEE,

BOZOS TOBACXJO,QQ

50000 Ponnds C- - E 8IDE3,

' - At low prices to the trade.

HALL & PEARS ALL,
feb4Dawtf 1

D. O'CONNOR,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

I
III! WILMINGTON, S. C

RgAT. ESTATE BOUGHT AND BOLD.

'. Stores, Dwellings and Offices for Bent Bent

collected, taxes, and Insurance pro aptly

tended to.
. Houses and LoU for sale on the Monthly IM1--

stent Flan.
Cash advanoedlon city property when desired.

noTlotf -

To the PubUO
J BE3 LEAVE TO A.SKOT7NCB TO MT Cu-

stomers and the public generally, that I have fl

day sold to Messrs. M. y. Croom A'.Co. ay

Ore stock of Wines and Liquors, and will to

future confine myself strictly to the Pry Seodi

and Grocery trade, where I will be pleased to

see all my old friends and customers. M
uem overythlns; deelred In tne aooTf oastvery lowest CA6H prlees. 1 hanks ior
patronage.

Jn9
Bespectfally. coit.

To Owners of Vehicles !

TX7HEI YOU XKBD . ANY KKPAIEISG I0B

ItoUna done give ns a call. WD1 ?uarantee

lOUthefiEST WOBKat the LOWEST PBICX8

Surrlei
.We liaye a line lot of Beyrgles. Phaetons,

, Wacons, Carta and.Drays on hand, wtlcn e

seninjf Tery cheap.
? i O. B. SOTJTHEBLAKD OO

y :
Bncceasor to B. P. MeDoull

.deo ll tf - Corner Seeond and Prtnoess

monthly 'published, at ; the'T excellent
BapusCoUegecOf; Worth Carolina,
iakmg Isuchintelligent decide
ground against the Blair bill ;c It
sees the ; danger that lurks, m- - this
bilL Its objections are. summed, up.
thus: TW int
; It contemplates aconoesalon otpower
to the General Government on the part of
the States that no true Southern man would
sanction, leaving out the feature of the dis
tributioo among the Statas of the $80,000,
000 surplus, f - - : . ' v V -
- "2. It practically transfers tne control oi

the pubilc'school system of each State from
the 8tate authorities to the Secretary of the
Interior. - v '

"8 We believe It will either result la the
aanri anvornmant'a aaaammi? entire coa
trol of the publio schools or else the tlnaL
subversion oi tne paono scnoo ajwet"
many of the Btatea." .. r

" 'Riddleberger. is not, exactly a

model Senator, and yet he does good
sometimes - even t when his methods
may be open to criticism. L He wor-

ried very much his - Republican
brethren in his efforts to break up

the star chamber system. 1 He has
made the secret sessions of the Sen-

ate rather odious. Of course he was
the recipient of many curses and if
his party friends could have blasted
him they would have done so. Bat
he served his country nevertheless
in his war upon the closed doors and

the star chamber processes.

Money was very low in New York
last week. The average was not
more than 2 per cent. The rail-

road earnings for January show a
slight increase over last year. There
are returns from but 12 roads for the
first week in February, and they
show a gain of 10.91 per cent. New
York jobbing dry goods trade was

light and irregular for last week.

8TA.TE GUARD.
Raleigh Chronicle.

The law under which the .State
Guard is to be so thoroughly equip-
ped went into force the 1st of July,
1887. Decisions made in December
by the Secretary of War were to the
effect that under its provisions Qaar
term aster's stores as well as ordnance
stores could be issued. This is a new
departure

.
and a most

.
important one;

- m t rf- -l 1

certainly ior norm uarouna, ior it
permits the complete equipment,with
uniforms, overcoats, fco., of the State
Guard. The law inoreased the allow
anoe annually to the militia in the
United States from $200,000 to
$400,000. North Carolina annual
quota is $10,138. Of this allowance,
beginning last July, $6,000 is to the
State's crrdit now, and $10,138 more
becomes available July 1st next.
Out of this $16,000, overcoats will be
drawn for twelve hundred 'men.
Four companies are to be imme-
diately supplied with uniforms, and
the issue of the latter will in all cases
be based upon the report of the In-

spector General that companies are
in need of them. The stores are all
the property of the United States.
The law is entirely new. Its purpose
is to make the active militia the "re
serve" of the army. It practically
gives each State, at Government ex-

pense, so 'far as clothing, arms and
amp equipage are concerned, an

army of its own, ready for service
alwavs. at a moment s notice, at toe
call of the Governor or of the Presi
dent of the United States, through
lne Governor. The State Guard thus
becomes as near the regular army as
possible. The law of the State fixea
the the number of companies at 25.
The same act gives each company
$300 annually. The ' minimum
strength of a company must not fall
below; 32, ana eacn organization must
be at a point having railway or
steamboat communication and with
telegraphic facilities. .

8UTBRME COURT.
Raleigh News-Observ- er,

Court met at II o'olook yesterday
morning. Appeals xrom in aiatrioi
were disposed ol!aa follows:

Windley vb. Bonnel, from Beau
fort; argued by G. H., Brown and
W. B. Rodman for the plaintiff; C.
F. Warren and J. H. Small for the
defendant..

Evans vs. Ethendge, from lare ;
argued by Grandy fc Aydlett for the
plaintiff; EC. Smith for the. de
fendant.'

Toopine vs. Windley (2 cases);
areued by G. H. Brown and : C. F.
Warren for the plaiatitr ana vv. a.
Rodman for the defendant.

Brickhouse vs. Sutton, from Tyr
rell: argued by Pruden, Vann and
Felton (by brief) for. the plaintiff;
Grandy as Ayaiet tor tne aeienaant.

tlutson vs. oawyer; oonunuea oj
consent; : :

Cook vs. Moore ; argued by B. B.
Winborne for: the plaintiff and H..B.
Peebles for the defendant.. :

Brown vs. -- Commissioners of Hert
ford: argued by Geo. Copper for
.the plaintiff and B. Bv Winborne IE.
U. Smith for, the defendant.

v In the following cases, the appeals
were dismissed by consent:' Wjnslow
VS. WinsiOW irom - rerqairaaus.
oauuesnarp vs. owaia, irom vv asu
ingtbn;;:'DickehsVs. "W.ilkins, from
Martin, and: Cumberland vs. John

-.- k-.i-

Jnn. UrVF. fmm. Gatas. was"Z V "
arguea Dyionn vauwg. ana jueroy
omnn r 'r""lSmvr xae .aerenaant.

Kellocrsr vs. Railroad, from Gates i
argued by Xeroy Smith, for the de--f
endant.J,;, "i X,;v.;X '

r?. Newby y vsvXHarrell. fromPer--
uunans ; ' arffu"ed""bv'" T.'.Gr Skin

aw; feriheplainUff .andehn

apeot, Besoluttons of Thanks, Ac., are charged
for as ordinary adrertlseinenta, but only half rates
when paid for striotly in aaranoe. At uus raw
50 oents will pay for a simple, announcement of

: Marriage or ooaxa.
Advertisements on which no specified number

of Insertions is marked will be oontinued "till for
bid," at the option of the publisher, ana enargea
up to tne uate oi aisoonunuanoe. -

Amnflement,AuotlonaMOmolaladyertiflemeBts
' one aoiiar per square ior eacn insertion.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or, to
. - occupy any special place, will be charged extra

. aooorcung to tne poeiuon aesirea
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

- Advertisements" wUl be charged fifty per oent,
extra.

J f Advertisements discontinued before the ttoe
contracted for has expiree, onargnu ..n...

- j- - rates for time actually published.
Payments for transient advertiwraenturt be

- ' made in adranoe. Known parties, or strangers
' with proper reference, may pay monthly or qnar--

- terly, aooordlag to contract.
AH annoimoements and recommendations of

- eanaidates for office, whether m the shape of
oommunloatlons or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements. -

v Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their spaoe or advertise any thing foreign to

- their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

risk of the publisher.
Advertisers should always specify the issue of

issues they desire to advertise ln.Where no Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
In the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts tot
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement la in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mining of the paper to his adj
dross.

The Morning Star.
ByWIllIAlI B. BEBRaBO,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

EVENING EDITION.

Monday, Feb. 13, 6 P. M.

NOT POSTED.
The New York Times ought to

consult the religious statistics of the
country before it undertakes to pro-- ,

.nounce upon the most influential and
, weightiest of them. In a recent edi-- .

torial it declared that there were four
"religious bodies' that "carried most
weight in the community," and that
neither the Methodists nor Baptists
were of them. The Methodists are
as influential in the North in every

l T7 way as any body of professing
;, Christians. It might not be too

" strong to say that they led all Pro- -
testants. Numerically the Method-- A

ists far exceed all others. Their.
. book establishments do an immense

business. Their press is widely cir-

culated and far reaching in its
They are the great revival

i - force of the North. Politically, we
regret to say, they are of immense

. force. The Northern Methodists in
. many fields of indeavor exert an in- -

fluence that greatly exceeds any
other denomination.

In the South the Methodists are
, Btrong, earnest, alive to every call
that commands the energies of Chris-- r

2 tian workers. They number more
than a million, and they are only,
surpassed in numbers bythe Bap

' tists. They have a widely circulated
"

tJ press, many colleges and are very ao-tiy- fi

in every good word and work.
The Baptists are strong and. earnest

oth of the great sections. In the
South they are particularly nume- r-

ous. They, too, have a very influ--
ential and widely disseminated press.

'. Their colleges ' are strong and wejl
appointed and well filled. These two
denominations have a ' powerful in--::
fluence for good in the South and to- -

gether number some, two and a quar
ter millions of members. They are so

' strong that if they were to unite up--v
on any measure they could carry it
over all opposition.

'.A' B1HKHCPT LAW.
There is a constant pressure bear--

mgxnthe Congress to pass a na
tionai vuauKrupt. law. it u , very

; doubtful if this Congress passes such
. a law.' The commercial oommun- i-

ties eeem anxious to have such a law
enacted,' but the rural districts are

BiiEEerenti;
consideration. - ,W H never --hear , it
mentioned. --It is said that delega--

; tions will visitWashington from the
tflWilintbnsmess centresvS and i that
the Congress .WU , oe --urgeu w P?-- ,.sv' .T; .:..'i-ri--tJi"1.- i-
cenerai law; JLa9 .iuHiDfcoi

formbanKruptw f
flfisaitvJand that withoutWine dusi1
ness ctres:a1f l?oA iweced
and injured. "ti . Vt ' -

It is manifest.' that there is ft

iyC-- -f episionen among
- ;Lrrnc-frsSaded:f;i- ti

St. Pain Feb, 18. Another disastrous
fire visited tbe wholesale district this morn-
ing about 6 o'clock. The fire soon had pos-
session of the entire portion .occupied by
Foote. Bchulze & Co.. of the Ryan block.
The Ryan Drug Company occupy Nos. 225
and 227, with wholesale drugs; Foote,
Schulae &"Co., occupy No. 229 with boots
and shoes. .

The Ryan Drug Company, next door to
the fire, will be' damaged, as near as the at-
taches could tell, about $30,000. wholly by
water and smoke Tbe Company carries a
stock valued at $160,000. which is fully in- -,

sured.
Mr. Schurmeyer, of Foote, Bchulze &

Co., said this morning that his firm carried
a stock of $250,000 or $800,000. The insu
rance on their stock would be about $270,- -
OW or perhaps $290,000.

J. J. Watson, Bro. & Hyndman placed
the entire insurance of the buildlnr.
amounting to $85,000. The indications are
that only the walls of the building will be
left, part of the $290,000 insurance on
Foote. Schulie & Co. 'a stock is placed as
rouows: the rtre B Marine placed $20,000.
and Need & Lawrence $48,600. There is
$12,000 insurance on the machinery in the
manufacturing department

BROOKLYN.- -

Plr la a Bar!nsi Hoait-lfarr- aw

Becape t Iasnatee Several Peraoas
nadir Iajorasl mj Jumping; from
fVlaaawra Prapertr a,o $50,000.

ifSy Telearaph to tbe Kornlnc Star,
Naw Yoxx, Feb. 12 A fire broke out

early this morning in the three-stor- y and
basement frame boarding honse, Nos. 105
and 107 Clark street. Brooklyn. Several
boarders were severely Injured by jumping
from windows and were carried by ambu-
lances to the hospitals. Several women
leaped from windows in their nightdresses.
One gallant policeman got on tbe scene
early aod rescued three women from the
flames. Two men and two women were
hurt, one man having his skull
oroaen ana anower nis leg. me two wo
men injured jumped from' a third --etory
winuow ana struck reel uret on the pave
ment, breaking the ankle bones. Tbe two
men were taken to the Clinton House, in
Fulton street, and from there to tbe hos-
pital The name of one was Mr. Gordon.
He was injured by jumping from a third-stor- y

window front and striking on a bal-
cony. He was dangerously wounded. The
damage is estimated at $50,000.

WA. SHIN G TOy .

areas Carc Deelslea la tbe CXil-aca- e

lassalgraUoa Case from Call-ferala- .

bv Tatotraph to the Moraine Star.i
WAaHDTQTOJr, Feb. J3. A decision

rendered by the U. S. Supreme Court
to-d- ay in the Chinese immigration'
case of the United States against
Jung Ah Lung, brought here by ap-
peal from the Circuit Court-o- f the
United States for the district of Cal-
ifornia. The decision of the lower
Court, by virtue of which Jong Ah
Lnag was discharged from the custo-
dy of a writ of habeas corpus, is
affirmed. Opinion by Justice Blatch-for- d;

Justices Harlan, Field and
Lamar dissenting.

THE CROW PRINCE.
nu ConlllOB Reportea Tery Favor-

able. "

Br Cable to the Korninff Star.
Saw Raico. February 13. The German

Crown Prince passed an excellent night.
He sat up three, hour yesterday, and will
remain up longer to-d-ay His appetite is
good. There are no Indications of fever or
bronchitis The Crown Princess devotes
her whole time to the invalid and scarcely
quits uie sick room.

' mmB aa a1The new hih IiMncA law will nAnA id.
number of legalised liquor saloons In
Philadelphia from more than 6.000 to less
than 2,600.

N. H. SMITH,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

'FAYETTEYaXJLE. M. C.
gtOorre&poBdenee solicited from parties wishing

buy for sen lands. Bailable attorneys em
ployed to Investigate titles, etc Sefentobus-tnea- s

men of Fayetterilla.

office ATT snrrirs depot,
Corner Msnford and Sta, r

Where a 7ULL STOCS or
BEST ICE, COAL . AND WOOD

Can. be found at IIOWZST PBICSSJ s

tVLooklont for the afen. 1oe, OoaL Wood,
- le 19 DAWtl .

Atkinson & llanninff 's
axtsuraztce IXooms(

HO. 118 ROBTB WATXB 8TRXST. ' " i

Fire, HariEB - ant Lifc CejanE
Arau Capital Bepreseated Over $10000,000

- 2,000 SecoD i-H-ai i Spint Cailxv;
1 flriBBLS. GLUK, SO TOSS HOOF IBON.
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H. L. DAEB, Jr. at HAK8IHQ S. c!
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